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THfiT CfiN HELP YOq CRfi]-I YOOR 1,lfiltB OX WITH ORDERS filID
STOFF YOUR WfiLLET WITH CfiSH ! ! !
. , . Bqt don't tqke off word for it r r Our cqstohers ssy it best . . .
"Your names are great. I've been getting 15% response . Thanks"

"Recently, we ordered 500 names' 30 days later we received over
1 00 reolies and absolutely no nixies!! We have never experienced
such a'high rate of repli6s"' Michael J' Cauley, Hawkins, Wl

Sanders Scott, Detroit, Ml

"l have tried some very expensive lists with little or no resPonse
- but your list draws every time" Joe Quicquaro, Greensburg, PA

always thought you get what you pay for. I only ordered 200
names'from you and 1,000 from an expen_sive list company'
Guess what! l'got more resPonse from your 200 than from the

"l

1,000. Thank

"l've purchased mailing lists fron various dealers at prices as low
as $20 and as high as $100 per 1,000. lnvariably, I got back loads
of nixies and, in most cases, zero responses. Then I discovered
your lists, which are reasonably priced, yet produce responses
averaging 67o or ffior€". William Harlee, Chattanooga, TN

lou for providing quality'at an affordable price!"

Marianne Lunsford, Chester, VA

"We have always received excellent resPonse to your mailing.list'
Our resoonse rate skyrocketed to over 8% with the latest mailing.
Your lis't is the best, by far!" Fred Winterling, Baltimore, MD

'iConsistently good names for the price". C. Kubis, Shirley, NY

"Thank you for your prompt response to my request for 5,000
nu..t -'Thit is'nry f6urth'order and I complimentyou on the
quality of these names"' Don Preston, Sioux Falls' SD

"l have

used your lists since I started my mail order business. I
have tried others but they did not comPare. I am impressed with

the response and the fast delivery when I order". Michael De
Cosimo, Gloucester, MA

"The last time I used your mailing list I received a 696 response'.1
thought that was gr'eat! I higFly recommend your list!" A'J'
Williimson. Cedar Bluff, AL

"The most responsive names I have ever worked with" F. Buranek,

Seminole, FL

These qrc REfiL commcnts received from RE6L PeoPle who hove mqilcd to our list! lf
you orc morketing qny kind of money- moking offer you necd to test these nqmcs!

lt

contains the names of EAG-ER pro_spects who are actively
This is a list of HOT-LINE OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS.
WHAT THEY'RE LOOK|NG FOR!
BE
JUST
seeXing ways to make money! YOUR OFFER COULD
iu'g we terr ii a CAnrrully PRE-QU4L_I[!.qD_P.B99IECI-UI.q.has_inquired.qboqt or bought some type of
,on6v-*i[ing prograrn, offer or opportunitiWlTHlN,THE LAST 30 DAYS! This combinglr^o]l of buyers and inquirers
. . and take
ii'Jpidr soi. o'tti..'tlt* proven tir'be ttre most profitable mix... ll qn even outpull a 100% buyers list!.
guarantee!
prices
unbeatable
and our
u iioti af our low minimums,low
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Names are sold for one'
time use onlY & maY not
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Charge Card Customers, PLEASE PRINT

5,000 names -

EBy

CLEARLY:

(standard text frle).

*please provide your email address

E On CD (text file).
Pleasemailyourorderto::Nameofcardho1detEj.j''noppviti*inr.l.

Wilsonlists
I
33320

PO Box 2641
fahlrai, F4
rax: (ssa)

Card

#

-Phone
Expiration
'
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'D^Pll4trurl date --------l
:*'"
$unLwirlonri'sts.comlzore
- Security code (last 3 numbers on back of card)

344-0996

SELECT ONE:

'LEASE
E Random zip-codes.
E Zip-code sorted (1,000
name minimum order)'

